
excise
I
1. [ʹeksaız] n

1. акциз, акцизный сбор (тж. excise duty)
to levy excise - облагать акцизным сбором
excise on sugar [tobacco] - акцизный сбор на сахар [табак]

2. лицензия
3. (the Excise ) ист. акцизное управление

2. [ıkʹsaız] v
1. взимать акцизный сбор, облагать акцизным сбором
2. разг. взимать или запрашивать слишком высокую цену

II

[ıkʹsaız] v
1) вырезать, отрезать
2) мед. иссекать, удалять оперативно

to excise a tumour - вырезать /удалить/ опухоль
3) вырезать, исключать (из текста и т. п. )

to excise a reference - снять ссылку

Apresyan (En-Ru)

excise
▪ I. ex·cise 1 [excise excises excised excising] BrE [ˈeksaɪz] NAmE
[ˈeksaɪz] noun uncountable

a government tax on some goods made, sold or used within a country
• new excise duties on low-alcohol drinks
• a sharp increase in vehicle excise

• an excise officer (= an official whose job is to collect ↑excise )

compare ↑customs

 
Word Origin:

late 15th cent. ‘a tax or toll’ Middle Dutch excijs accijs Latin accensare ‘to tax’ ad- ‘to’ census ‘tax’ ↑census

 
Example Bank:

• the excise levied on beer and tobacco
• to increase the excise on whisky
• There are new excise duties on alcoholic drinks.
• There has been a sharp increase in vehicle excise.

 
▪ II. ex·cise 2 [excise excises excised excising] BrE [ɪkˈsaɪz] NAmE [ɪkˈsaɪz] verb~ sth (from sth) (formal)

to removesth completely
• Certain passages were excised from the book.

Verb forms:

 
Word Origin:
late 16th cent. ‘notch or hollow out’ Latin excis- ‘cut out’ excidere ex- ‘out of’ caedere ‘to cut’
 
Example Bank:

• He carefully excised any passages that might cause offence.
• The sensor improves the precision with which surgeons can excise brain tumours.
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excise
I. ex cise1 /ˈeksaɪz/ BrE AmE noun [uncountable and countable]

[Date: 1400-1500; Language: Middle Dutch; Origin: excijs , probably from Old French assise 'judgment']
the government tax that is put on the goods that are produced and used inside a country

excise officer (=someone who collects excise)
excise duty/tax (=the money paid as excise)

excise duty on tobacco

⇨↑Customs and Excise

Longman DOCE 5th Ed. (En-En)



II. ex cise2 /ɪkˈsaɪz/ BrE AmE verb [transitive]

[Date: 1500-1600; Language: Latin; Origin: past participle of excidere 'to cut out', from caedere 'to cut']
formal to removeor get rid of something, especially by cutting it out:

The tumour was excised.
—excision /ɪkˈsɪʒən/ noun [uncountable and countable]
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